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colored escaped on Mon
A dark canary

day. A liberal rewar.l win oc paiu n

return to this ofhec.

A i.aroe lot of Paint Brushes tor sale

by E. II. Marshall & Co.

Snow-flak- e Flour always on hand, and

or sale at Cook & Beerits'.

Pi-k- f. Colors of every disc ription for sale

by E. II. Marshall & Co.

10 Bbls pure Flax Seed Oil for sale by

E. H. Marshall & Co.

SOOO ft strictly pure White Lead for sale

at E. II. Marshall & Co's.

Stone crocks. Jars, Titc-her-s and Jujs,
for sale at Cook & Beerit s.

Cook & Befiuts will trade Fih, Salt,

and Corn, for Oats. Potatoes and Bacon.
RllOADl & Bro s.

Notice Cardinc and Fulling done nt

the old place, by Joseph W Daniels.
Ahum. Beam.

Fovr Six and Eisrlit Pictures at Wcl-flc- y

Photograph Gallery in the Mam-

moth building.

Gi ss Ware. Full sets of Glassware
f.ir f 1.00. Tumblers only 75 ctsper dozen,

at W. W. Davis &. Bro.

Hard times come again no more. For
flour at S per barrel, for eah. go to the
Grocery and Feed store of Cook & Beerits.

Sxow flake anil White River Hour

always on hand, and of the best quality at
C. Fi Rhoeds & Bro'a.

A large lot ot barrel Salt w ill be ex-

changed for Butter, Apple Butter, Po-

tatoes Ac.
W. VT. Datis & Bro.

Drsx Edge Co.. Clipper Scythes are

the best, and the only genuine Clipper

Scythes in the market I or sale by John
F. Blymyer.

If you want Hardware o. any descrip-

tion. Blvmver's is the place to get it.

Paris Green, for destroying Fotato Bugs
for sale at Blymyers.

- Brick ! Brick 1 1 Brick 1 ! at .

W Davis A Bro s Wo-k- s. Buildinsr Brick,

Fire Brick, Pavement Brick, Circular,

Wedge, and Cornice Brick.

Hard times come again no more.''
Eleven pounds of Marvins Crackers at I.
K. Collxrn & Cos.. Cheap Side Grocery,

for one dollar

John F. Bi tmter; will seM Ilardware-Oils- .

PainU Glass &c to persons who are
buildineaslowas tney can possibly buy

the same poods anywhere, give bun a call,

a reasonable credit will be given.

Farmers will please rcmemWr that
Cook & Beerits have for sale

Ground Alumn Salt - - -...... 5 00
" SUO Bb- - - -McKewport

and will trade the fame for oats and po
t aloes.

Messrs. Rhoaiw & Fleck request us

to rav that they have no niru mtn employ
ed in selling their Lightning kou, neoue,

do they sell th Munson Rod. They claim

to self a supiTior nxl known as the T. I.
Kinstv. Parties scMing the Munson rod

and representing themselves as in the em-

ploy of Rhoads & Fleck are, then fore, im-

postors, and the public is cautioned accord
ingly.

B L. H Dahw. the celebrated Photo-craphe- r.

No. 46 Sixtn trect. Pittsburgh,

has introduced an entirely new picture cal-

led Portrait Glace, is much more beautiful
than the Porcelain picture, perfectly dura-

ble and much cheaper- - Oneof the inns',

important requisites in getting a good pic-

ture is to have a pood and natural position,
and in giving such Mr. Dabbs excels any

one we know, and that is likely the reason

of his doing the largest business of the kind
in the city.

Edet s Carbolic Troches. Among
the various remedies for Cough none en
jov a bicber reputation than Edey's Car
bo'lic Troches. This lact places them
above the ordinary list of medical prepara-

tions. For Concha. Colds. Asthma, and
as a disinfectant and preventive against
conUcious disease they arc a specific. In-

valuable to singers and public speakers.
Sold everywhere. John F. Henry Cur-ra-

A Co.. Proprietors, 8 and 9 ( ollege

riace. New York.

Ketston LionTMNG Rod Co All

persons Uesirous of having their bu ddings
well protected, tbould have the best ot
rods erected. The undersigned have
oeciiml one of the Cnest Copir Rods ever
inUildu.uU bcr j Ibey are at home
tvre apd both are responsible and trust-ufth-

the public may rely upon titisfac
lion Uine civin. All work done in the
test tnanncr and w arranted.

Rhoad Jt Fleck.

A Cr4 troi Krtmna Flry
I find that Mr. Baldw in. being a stranger

in some partt of the county. Las. on his
trst round missed aome of my old custo-

mer. I Lope they will Cot'ifiy tne by
mall or through thir neighbor whie be
has been, ao that all niav be viited on his
eecood round which will be made as fat as
p..!ble. Our stock is sldl full, prices rea-

sonable and all goods warranted.
Knowing that Somerset County well

applied with Stores liftntd to sell foreign
merchandise, we jddle only good, that re

Wm. S. Mohgas
Stactcn's Mill,' Pa.

run the Teoi-lk- . There U cocie
of Pvperla that Green Augut floweis
w ill no ci re. Come to the Drug Store ol

Benford & KimmeL, Somerset, and Hitzort
& Fleck. Confluence. vkI inquire about it.
If voo suffe.- - from Cosuveness. Sick Hrad-atL- e,

Sour Stomach. Indigestion, Liver
Complaint, or derangement of the system,
try it Two or three doses w ill relieve
vou. -

Boecbee'i German Syrup w now sold in
i verv town and city in the l'nkd State.
We have not lea than fe hundred letters

La DrupgisUi. saying it is thA Us aoedi-d- oe

Jlicy . vur- - sold tor Consumption.
Throat or Lung dweaseu Sample bottle
of each, 10 eta. Regular site 75 eta. G.
G. Green, Woodbury. X. I

The comet fan is the latest ; dimentions,
two by four feet.

Thk people of Pennsylvania furnished
$9,000,000 for school purposes. J

The Duquenae Greys of Pittsburgh j

iro into camp at liedford Springs oa
Monday next.

The attention oTour readers is calk-- to
tlic advertisement of a Noimal School at
Jciiner X Roads.

Attend the crand 'luruer Pest and
Yolksfest at the fair grounds at Johnstown,
Monday August 17 th.

Ocr town is rapidly filling with summer
visitors. It makes the west end of Mum

Street look lively of an evening.

Thousands of people from the adjoining
counties will attend the geat Turner Festi-

val at Johnstown on Monday, August IT th.

The farmers are busily engaged getting a
in their croiw. and harvest hands are in
pood demand throughout the entire coun-

try.
Ors fanners are busy as bees, making

hay "while the sua shines : " mowine ma
chines and jiatent rakes are in great de
mand.

Ret. J. M. Barsett of Connellsville,
(Presbyterian) preached to a large congre-
gation in the Genmn Reform Church on
Sunday.

Yojies commenced their crusade mis-
sion hundreds ot years ago. A fine tooth
comb was the weapon, and a boy's head
the point of attack.

The new Pcnnsvlvania law makes it a
peualty of fifty dollars for any one to fish
on the premises where notices are publish-
ed in the papers forbidding it.

The raspberry crop is unusually large
this season, but the berries are ot a small
size, ow fee to the want of rain. The pros- -

oects for aTlarze cr(r of blackberries are
exceedingly good.

Rattlesnakes arc ioinini in "now. In
Laporte county, Ind., they turn their at
tention to horses, many of which have
been killed. What next in the heavens
above or the earth beneath will be after the
farmers ?

Large delegations from eleven German
Societies of Ohio and West Virginia will
take nart in the Turner Fest, at Johnstow n
The Great Western Band of Pittsburgh,
(26 pieces) w ill furnish the music

The distillery of Barnes & llartzel. nt
Fort Hill, on the line of the P. W. fc B.
Railroad, with its entire contents wasco
sunied by fire on Saturday night last. It
is supposed that the building was fired.
Partially covered by insurance.

There w ill be a "Grove Meeting" at
Confluence, commencing Friday evening
August tlh to continue four days. Minis
ters from abroad will be present to assist
in tlie services. S. W. Davis.

Pastor M. E. Church.

It would afford us pleasure to reproduce
the accounts of the match game ol ball be
tween the "Grangers ' of Bedford and the
"Glades" of thisplace, that appear in our
Bedford exchances, but their length and
want of space forbid.

We are requested, by Rev. A. M.
Strauss, to say, that the corner stone of SL

Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, (sit
uated between Pinehiil and Berkley's
Mills,) will be laid on the 4th of August
18.4, at 11 a. M. All are invited to attend.

Quite an excitement was created at the
Somerset House one evening of last week,
by the oil in a lamp taking tire. The lamp
w as hanging in the hall and if it had ex-

ploded would undoubtedly have done
creat damage.

The man that don't take the papers was
in town on Monday, he said "he wouldn't
know there was a show but one of his
neighbors who took the papers told me so,
but I'll be swindled if I can sell that dog
for two dollars cf I don't take them for a
year."

Ax exchange says : "During the thun-
der storm last monday, at W'ilkesbarre,
George Warner, a miner, working in the
Moffat mines, was struck by lightning when
a mile and a ban under grounu. i ne
lightning followed the railroad track into
the mines."

Remember that Fashion Bazar is bead-quarte- rs

for Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Assortment so large that we cannot fail to
suit everybody.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwei.l,
No. C Mammoth Block.

The Boston and Athletic Base Ball Clubs
sailed from Philadelphia yesterday in the
steam ship Ohio for Liverpool. They in-

tend playing a series of match games in
England, with a view of transplanting our
national game to British soil.

JrsT now everybody is crying ut for
"reform" for reform in State, reform in
Church and reform in society. This is
well : Now letevervbody begin upon him
self, instead of Lis neighbor, and the result
will soon 1 apparent, "the spirit ol
every kingdom must begin first w itu you."

Notw ithstandinz this is considered the
dull season, in order to keep up with the
times. New Goods are received almost daily
at Fashion Bazar.

Mrs. J. B. Tredw ell,
No. 6 Mammoth Block.

Yenvi, the evening star, is now steadily
rmw ine brighter, and can be seen wiih
irrcat brilliancy from sunset till midnight
Jnoiter follows in her wake, and shines
with clow ine fervor, and disappears ne
neath the horizon aliout ten o'clock. Nearly
all the larze planets can now be seen dur
ing the clear evenings.

Teachers Wasted. The Somerset
Borough School District desires to secure
the services of four teachers for the coming
term. Wages from 33 to 75 dollars.

to be handed in on or liore
July 24 th. Address Josiah Shaffer, Presi- -

dent Somerset, l a.
D. Meyers Secretary.

OsEoftbe mofct important and largest
grantres in the country, '"Good Hope"
Grange, of McDonough county, Illinois,
has voted w ith only two dissenting voices,

to disband and surrender its existence.
The reasons given by these grangers arc,
that the original principles of the organiza-
tion have been entirely ignored.

Real and Imitation IUir, Real Hair
Switches, at from $3.50 to $4.50 each.
The finest assortment of Imitation Hair
Braids and Plaits in new styles, just re-

ceive.! from New York City, at Isshion
Bazar.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwell.
No. C Mammoth Block.

KIT appears that a guileless youth con-

nected with a side show that travels with
the European Circus and Menagerie plays
a simple little came called three card mon-t- e.

He beguiled a party from one of the
northern tier of townships and relieved
them of their extra currency. It is said

that one grey haired magistrate was ffctfi
ed out of aut $150,

Wk w Ub to call attention to the card of
Dr Wm. Collin, to I lound in another
column. The Dr. will give his personal
attention to the work hereafter, and his

well known ability, and the success he has
invariably met with heretofore in his pro-

fessional career, are sufficient guarantees
that all work will be done ia a workman-

like and satisfactory manner. Give him a
call.

Tn Commlloner of Internal Revenue
has just made a ruling which isot special

interest to all reUll dealers in ale, beci and
beverage of a similar character, to the
effect that they must destroy the sumps
upon all ackges of fermented liquers by

driving the faucet directly through them,
and in no other manner. In all cases it is
requisite that this be done.

Allextowk tells a stary of a twenty
five vtur old taoder. which the owner
kiileJ. It required three days to pull the
feathers off the gander, and that could only
be accomplished with a pair of tweezers
U'lmn th fowel had been cooked or boiled
,ir two day, a tarty ot eleven dined off

its meat tor three succesfcive days, at the
.nluskn of which there was nearly as

much gander left as wheisthe meal was
first begun.

Thet having an astute citizen in Port
Jervis, who, after bavins heard the church
committee di?cuss whether it was Utter to
lave two or threeaWes ia their new church,
hrokain with : -- Wal jou may talk aboat
your new kiads of Lie aa much as your'e a
mind to ; but I never yet st any lie or pas
lbattsasood4the-t1- tashiooed lararw

ile I"

Acomparlvm of tlie himuIht of immi-

grant arrivals at New York during the
first six months of the present year with
the total arrivals tor tlto corrcspondinjr
period of hist year, show s a fid ling oil of

7
...

' .,r '
icuiei y uiivbu.c V.. .
wlncn is mainiy accoumeu i.r oy me m i
that wages are much better in ! nn-try

this year than last.

Early yesterday morning Mri John
Mi tats. rridin: alxml tea miles &vi:lh oi
M'ConmrllsbnrL' while laborim: under a
fit of mental aberration, seized a gun and
while her husband w as sleeping shot and
killed him instantly. She then with a
razor inflicted a horrible wound upon the
head and neck of one of her clwldren, and
with a pitchfork she almost killed another.
The children are in a critical condition.

The coolest thing on record occurred at
funeral in this city Just week. bile

the mourners stood about the grave w sit-

ing for the coffin to be lowered, a lounger
stepped from in front of the crowd, delib-

erately opened a penknife, clipped a splin-

ter from the rough box into which the
cofflin had been placed, and coolly pro-

ceeded to whitling a toothpick. Troy
Timet.

We have the largest and best stock of
Jewelry ever brousrht to Somerset ; Ladies
Sets, Bracelets, 1'lns, Ear-drop- s, Finger- -

Rings. Studs, blecve-isutton-s, ciiaruis,
Lockets, Chains, &c, &c Ail the makes
of American Watches sold at factory prices,
accompanied by warrant of maker.

Mrs. j as. a. ibedhlll,
No.6 Mammoth Block.

"New Mexico has a petrified forest.

In that forest is a pine tree whose leaves if
are as green as though the tree were grow
ing There is a little bird on ttie tree ana
the bird is Dctnlied. In lact there arc
more than ten yards of etriiied song stick
ing out of that birds mouth. inns
w rites Harriet E. Monroe from Colerado
to the Pittsburg Commtrcia!. W hat thniK
you of it as a petrified btory.

Tit it Sunday school bovs that write
locals for the Bediord papers. wercjIiWics
over their egg story last winter : but if
they have ASJv.il a grain ot wheal m.ieu-for- d

county we would like to hear from
Mr. Jacob Kline.

.r i.,nnor inn Kl.h i.iiiml a smile cram
of white w heat in his red Mediterranean
wheat, from w hich, in sowing five times,

he obtained one hundred bushels of a line
new variety of white w heat.

A crop of one hundred bushels to the
acre, of any zrain or root, would lie consid-

ered something enormous. Yet this kind
of a crop is reported from Minnesota and
Iowa. In the sections where the greatest
devastation has been wrought, the grass-

hoppers are estimated at "one hundred
bushels to the acre," this having been ac-

curately ascertained on r.t least one farm.
There can be no belter idea ,iven of the
vast numbers ot these insects, who defy
enumeration cnany other system.

The State Superintendent of Public In
Kt run ion has issued a circular to county
superintendents, directing them to w kii-hol-

all school money coming from the
State from all those districts in their coun-

ties which have no suitable s at-

tached to their buildings. Seperate apart-
ments must in every case be provided.
Seperate buildings are recommended.
Wherever satisfactory buildings are erec-

ted by the first of September the penalty
imposed will be remitted.

Octs. A match game of Base Ball will
be played between the "Mechanics" and
"Glades" of this place, this (Wednesday)
afternoon, on the grounds of the former.

A game was played lieteen the "Dutch-American-

and '"Glades"' of this place,
on Friday afternoon. The "Glades"
wouldn't allow "Butch" to catch with his
hat, so the score stood "Glades'" V2,

"Dutch-Americans- " 0.
The "Glades" expect to play the second

game of a series of three, w ith the "So-

cials" of Mt Pleasant on the grounds of
tne latter, on Saturday next.

The Mercer Ditpateh says : Delaware
township boasts ot an old "soldier named
George Leisure, who served under the first
Naooleon in some of his memorablt cam-

paigns, lie is a native of the Lower
Rhine ; was drafted in 1S13 ; w as grena-
dier of the 14th regiment Cohorte. He
was in the battles of Leutzen, Katznach,
Lcipsig, Montmartre and Waterloo. He is
now in his eighty third year, and from all
appearances has "yet a good lease of life.

The G rato Crop. From all parts ot
the county come the most encouraging re
ports of the gram crop, l uc wueai crop,
one who has made a general tour or the
county, informs us, is one of the lst he
has seen harvested, being at the same time
free fiom "rust" or "mildew." In some
sections of the county, farmers complain of
the "fly" and "rust,' l ut genirvly sneak
insr, the grain crop is an mat couiu oe d.

Cui mb? rrbu rg Opin io n.

A farmer in Exeter township. Berks
county, last week required his little girl,
aged a!xut nine years, to rake grain in the
field, and during the day she went to a
cherry tree to cat a few cherries, w hich so
exasperated him that he w hipcd her w ith
the grain fork he was using, breaking the
handle over her back, lacerating the flesh
and fracturing several of her ril, besides
tearing the flesh ofT of the fingers of one
of her hands, injuring her so severely that
she had to be carried into the house, where
she has been king in a critical condition.

To the Republican voters of Somerset
county : No candidate having been pre-scn- el

to us at the last primary
for the office of County Surveyor, a large
majority of tire members of our County
Committee have directed that the name of
J. H. Fritz Esq., lie added to our ticket as
a candidate for said office, which has becu
done. Mr. Fritz is a good Republican,
and worthy the support ot the party.

F. J. KmisKR.
Ch'ra. Co. Com. !

m

Tiif Iioncaster Exnrt tells this ciciar i

story: The lion. A. Iterr ."rmu.i, lor
John Staulfer, Esq., of Lancaster county.
Pa, presented to the President ot the Uni-

ted States, a cigar, the history of which is
as follows: In 12. Dr. Andrew Kauff-ma-n,

of Lancaster county, bought a lew
cigars in Lancaster, and a short time be-

fore his death gave the last of the lot to
his nephew. John Stauffer, EVl, of said
county, with the request that he would
cive it to General Grant. This cigar is
over feventy-tw- o years old, ncd was des-

tined for the hero of a hundred battles.

Is a lengthy account of Frank Cowan's
pic-ni- c, in the Latrolic Adrauct, we find
the following:

"We had the pleasure of taking by the
hand J. I. Scull, of the Somerset Herald.
and found hitn to be a genial, whole-soule-

fellow, and 'it wasn't a good thiy for hand-
shaking either.' "

Wow, if "this Court knows herself." the
Business Manager of the Herald was not
basking in Beauty's smiles 'nealh "Val-
halla's"

i

classic shade, but was at home try-

ing to strike a balance on the day men-

tioned.
i

Potato Bios cz"oiled a Dissf.k. A
lady up town, thinking hc would have
stewed fowl for dinner, killed and cleaned
a chicken in the usuid manner. Upon cut-- !

ting open the jrizzard, however, she found j

it crammed with potato l,u;rs. llie cntu "!
via arising fnm the ttisecteJ trran was
nauseatin?, and she threw it oat with the
entrails. Preparing the cdher portion of
mc iuh.vu. sue woat u i, i u. w H

placed upon the table and the St.h
was found to 1 so c.rapleti:ly impn-pnatc-

wun nug juice b. vi neoewitaie me en- -

tire dwcardingoT tuat rrt cf tne meal.
Another case of a similar kind has reached j

our ears, but we failed to learn the par - ;

ticulars. Ckamberfbvrz Opinio.

A terrible accident occurred in the moun-

tain near Dunbar, on Wednesday night last.

and sealeries bnrninj ll every til.
rectioo. Mrs. Martia's clothes and those

her little rirl two years old
took fire immediately, and before anvthiaz
miiM I done for thrir rme. were
r.,Afl,- - t...en1 Tl.f fl.,A. Enr.a.1 wiiti
llj;uuiiu ianuiij , buu m miuuics,
tidasf, furniture, everything were d'.Tj- -

lunircr. J. O. Martin is steady, liar J
working young man. (soaM t I. Jiarun,

well know Uirouphout tiie county,)
and has oar sincere sympathy ia his
affliction. Uniontovn Standard.

A'liian named John W. Welsh, mid hail-- !

in from M'vcrslale. Pa., approached or-- !

ft'-e- r Sl iltcrv on psiltiruav inzui i:ii ana in
complained that he had been knocked down j

and rol.'bed on Smth Mechanic street near j

.,i.i ti!t His hiss of a
two dollars r.nd a hall m ,

tu.inrv and hii hat. The ollicrr went v. itli w

him to the scene of Hi alh d 'cd rol-.- l cry d'

but nn'.toiiy was found lr wlii-i- the o;il-- j

oiul,! he traee J, a r.d Mr. Wil.-- be- - j U;

ini una!.'!" 1 rtmp:; ;! Ill" l'i.!i!.iis was ;

t l: tlvt ll
I

!.:!):(

Don't ljrget to bike oiryour hat when
vou enter tne nouse. Gentlemen never in
keep their hats on the presence of ladies,

and if you always take yours o'f when
mamma and the girls are by yon- will not
forcet yourself or be mortified when a olf
guest or stranger happens to be in the par-

lor. Habit is stronger than anything else,
and vou will always find that the easiest
way'to make sure of doing right on all oc-

casions is to get in the habit of doing right.
Good manners cannot be put on at a mo-

ment's warning". w

A beautiful thought is gracefully express-
ed by the Euston Dpni-e- : "How we
are sometimes repaid for little care !

. Sup-

pose you take up irom tha ground lot of

castaway rosebuds, crush them into your
pocket, and when you get home put them
into water. - Before l.jng you will have
full-blo- flowers in place of the buds,
and they will show no siirus of the crush-
ing they received. So with some urushed
souls they have been neglected, insulted,
spoiled, abandoned, perhaps. Smile on
them, encourage, help them give them
some ground still to put faith in humaity,
and God w ill smile on you even more than

you had preached a sermon."

Nothing makes a man or woman look
more foo!ih on a sidewalk than each mak-i- n

z a move to pass t he other. One turns to
the right and the other to the left, then
both make a plunge forward, and instead to
of obviating increases the dilieulty. Nine
to one there is a collision and unpleasant
consequences. How often we see this thing
on our crowded sidewalks, and how em-

barrassing it always is, especially to a lad-- ,

to be caught in sueii a fix; it would seldom
cxv-i- r if all would keep in mind the words.
"Keep to the r':.;ht !" By all means keep to
the riuht t n the Sidewalk, and in every
act ol lile

Reapin'o may boast of having one of
the greatest scoundrels unhung. Two lit-

tle girls, each about nine years of age, weut
to a"jcwelry store on Penn street and in-

quired for bra;s rings. A Sidesman in at-

tendance tuld them" to go to an iron store,
and if they did not get any there they
should come back and he would give them
rings. The children soon returned, when
the"emnlovec in the jewelry store placed
in the hand cf one of them three pennies,
the middle one of which was heated rtd
hot, and burned the palm of her hand so
deep and severely that a large abscess
formed and required the attendance of the
family physician.

Thee two articles are from the Itilc- -

A number of tires I ntriyed our people
along the line ot the railway la?t week,
the protracted drouth having made cood
all the conditions requisite to insure sue
sess, but after all hi damages are but
small.

Prof. Sharp, who is to become president
of the new Brcthern" s College at Berlin,
preached in this place, and mailc goud
impression upon our people. Owing to
the financial stringency of the times Solici-

tor llolsinger i not receiving subscriptions
for this undertaking as rapidly as was ex-

pected. No fears as to his final success
are entertained.

Governor Hartraxvt has appointed
Au'ru'U3 Steir.er and John O'Neill, of Al- -

I .' r, .. rr.!,;i,.il,l ,.T

orrZ-- -:l r ... Jl : l" ,
lnio liie roiiuiuou u;u i.'.or.m.iwus
mines of the State, ;::J report to the net
Legislature. The Ftieciul duties assigned '

tin. Com mission are to investigate the ven- -
tiki', ion ot Limes, tu-.-i- ;r.nnage. togeiiier
with other matters calculated to preserve
the health and secure the safety of persons
employed therein. They are limited ia
their investigation to one hundred days, at
five dollars per day, with all necessary ex-

penses.

Ir will be of service to Executors nnd
Administrators to know that th.: Jollow ing
act was passed last winter :

Section 1. Be it tiwkJ, etc.. That
all persons applying for letters testamenta-
ry, of letters of admminiitration, shall be-

fore the issue of said tetters, tile wtth the
register of wills an affidavit setting forth as
nearly as can be ascertained the day and
hoar'of recelenfs leatli, to which said
letters relate.

Sec. 2. All registers of wills are hereby
required to file said affidavits, and alio to
record said date of death with the other
records of s.ii.l decedent s estate respective-
ly.

A yoi ng lad-- , residing cn gravel bill,
had in her possession lat week an egg
that was quite a natural curiiity; not the
"Irui:"of a Brahma. Cochin China, Span-
ish or any ot the numerous otber breeds of
fancy poultry, but the unvarnished product
of a common dung hill fow l. There w as
nothing about the appearance cf this "fruit"
to indicate that it was anything unusual.
With a numlier of other eggs it was placed
over the to boil, in few moments it
cracked with report like that of pistol.
An examination revealed the fact that
there was an egg within an egg. The in-

ner egg was about the size cf a pigeon egg,
having a shell, white and yolk, being in
all resiiccts a perfect egg. The question
now comes up, if the egg had been hatch-
ed would there have Lcen a chicken a illi-i- n

a chicken?

The post cilice bill, which dii tc:Iy in-

terests every person in the land, and which
recently become a law. contains pro-

visions that are not yet generally known,
even by a great many (Nd masters them-
selves." The bill makes prepayment of
postage on newspsiricrsan-- magazines, out--
side of the county w here primed or pub- -

d, go into effect on the f.rt next
.January, but tree delivery U a:i
ncwsjiapers, subscribers only (daily, semi-weekl-

weekly, month!)' or quarterly)
within the county in which they are print-
ed and published from Jul; lit iniant.
Some of our cotemporaries are ia error in
publi.-hin- g thai free delivery will begin on
January 1st next. Hereafter, therefore,
subscriljers to the herald, w ill be entitled
to receive the same from the port offices in
Somerset u niy without the payment of
postage.

A srreat many people seem to be i ant
of the fact that w hen a ivistal card has
any thing attached to it, it betcmes

Such cards arc for.. the specific
purpose of sending coiiiniutictition either
written or printed, or b th printed and in
jx ncilor ink. The blank side of the card
only mtist be used. The face is for the

" Potal carOs upon which are
written any obscene, vulvar, indecent, or
profane language, or anv scurrilous or on- -

probious epithets, are uumaiiabie. When
such caras are d:seortrcd, cither at the!
office of mailing of delivery, they mut te j

dcV.roved. The piistit: ot anything what
ever on a postal card rei.ders it ucmaHahlc '

as a pcstal card, end subjects it to letter j

postage and if not prepuil one fud rate
(thrc-- cents) it should not- be forwarded ; j

but if by inadvcrtaiice it reaches its !

nation, it should 1 rated with d vuble let- -'

!er rates, to be collected oa delivery.

The beauty living in a local option
town was forcibly illustrated on Saturday
night. WV:kin?t:p --Main street we r.atced
a man ..tl32 in trout ci tue tcr of Li.Vlg
& Ilro., watchiaj the comet. Every few
TO;nKtes (as some one walked between the
ifin;p and the window ia a room in the i

ti;;l House. be would sins ont: there it j

i
corneal" Passim on we encountered

individual, rec'.icmi' on the bench in
ifmr.t.f Casebcer &. Co's. He wicn't
idrunk.but "Oh 1 o slecpv." Crcssinj

!

the street we found a party of three w ho
had evidently "looked Ilia wine

! on a dry goods licx. in front cf
.
Fashion i

ISazar, ' lost ia cuwiration of the
i

.

j wax Czure that ornaments the winjow;!
i

as we paed we overheard tlie remar
! "Would that I niteht cl.-.-sn thv swwt f .rn :

tl.lia C..F..1 I'irt ' TW ' i . '.. r ' - ?

. .j tuui nui: y r l --.ci is luj iui i,ig,
j ; rttrir.n, tnv.iiiis on the deprav- -

j

j

;

to!l tj a zephyr increased in foTce and
jvcuumn until it'couid te liiicnea unto
; cotlsiiig Lut distant boom of cannon.
And we have had a circus and this is a '
local option county.

about X, P.M. It appears that Mrs. J. Q. ' when it wai red." cue lay' peace rally in
Martin was in the act of filling a. miner's ;the rucr, witii his bead resting lovingly
lamp whh carhop oil, when iiwianlaueouRr on the curb stone, w bile a smile (! genuine
ly thi (Unies communicated from Uo lamp j pleasure phiyed upn hU lips. Still fonh-t- b

the can, proiiucin? a fearful csploion, Uron w e encountered an individual seated
the in
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ttt, uare y v.;iiyuim ranuty, a c,re Bute girt ted darlns the j the beech jufront the Grocery of Hoover
dktU and Ve are informed at this writing, j & Lichty, our ears were s:iluted with the
Thursday, that there is little hope that j rnot stectoriao crissns, ir.in;:' (.Yui uri't
Mrs. Martin can survive her injuries much anon with a ;t'., tLii eUrvin,; lovf ami
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All the ingredients of corn, according ,
ULecomp.e. may be uti.KC Hie grain i..

nit; him i'i:uv, i ' t muilh nun
solution of caustic s;;a in larire cisterns,
and transferred to cylindrical sieves; then
dipped in water, and gr.und in connection
with a.conumious stream otpure, or some

hat '.ie water. The quantity of sodu.
-
iK

- iHiing "ii us qiunty, the oily contents
orihir ui iii, and the temperature should

sued as to Kijmnily the od of the gram
wbiio allow in; ih? slarch b appear soli.l
a;;d iiini. 1 he hquiu, as it leaves the mill,

tieves, on which the germs,
hulis, etc., are retained, while tne starcu
settles and the dilute strap solution collects

cisterns, ihe starch is then washed
with pure water in cisterns, again passed
through sieves into cisterns, allowed to
settle twenty four hours and, after drawing

the supernatant liquid, removed and
dried. Excellent soap mvy be obtained
from the dilute solution. Mid the germs,
etc., can be utilized in paper manufacture.

Poisoned rt Potato Bugs. One Cay
last week Dr. J. A. Fishburn, of this city, in

as called to Dunslown to attend a small
son of E. II. Forgis, who had been taken
suddenly very ill. Upon the Doctor's ar-

rival he found the lad in a very high lever.
Upon the first examination the Doctor was
confident that it w as specific fever and the
symptoms were more like poison from
some member ot the belladonna family.
But to all h:s inquiries he could not ascer-

tain that the ltoy had eaten or drank any-

thing that could produce the above result.
But in after conversation the father refer-

red to the manner in which his little boy
had been in the habit of catching potatoe
bu2s. and laving them on a flat stone to
crush them. This information gave Dr.
Fishburn an idea that it miuht be possible
that the boy had been poisoned by inhaling
the aniuvia, and immediately auminisiereu
medicine that showed he was correct in
his suspicions of the poison, and also gave
him control of the disease. This is the
lir-- t case of the kind that has been brought

our notice, and we trust that this may
act as a warning to others to be careful
how they dispatch these troublesome and
poisonous pests. Loeh llatcn ZnUrprwe

Tun Lancaster Ernmintr, in an article
on the "Canada Thistle" quotes the law
and comments as follows : "It shall lie
the dutu of every person or peisons, and
of every corporation holding lands," on
which Canada thistles may be growing, "to
cut the same, so as to preevnt such thistle
from going to seed," under a penalty of
fifteen dollar, one-ha- lf to the County
Treasury and the other half to the inform-
er. Any person may give five days' notice
in writing, and if the owner of the land, or
those whose duty it is to cut the same
clown, shall refuse to do so, the person
giving the notice shall have the right to
enter on the lauds, or hire other persons to
enter and cut do"vn and destroy such this-

tles, and sue the owner of the land to pay
for the labor. This is in addition to being
liable to a fine of 13.

It is admitted by all that no greater pest
can gain a foothold than the Canada this-

tle. Now is the time to cut and destroy
it, to prevent its further spreading over the
adjoining lands. We hear of some very
serious and flagrant neglect in obeying the
law. It is the"duty of all to see that this
pest is destroyed, not only in their own
lands, but that of their neisghbors.

A fellow claiming to be J. C. Kauf-
man, recently victimized the good people
ol Everett, in our neighboring county of
Bedford. He pretended to be a Theologi-
cal student in a Lutheran educational in-

stitution, and was taking ordere for a
nursety, that he might raise the where-
with to finish his stuJies. His operations
are said to have been quite profitable.
While preaching in the Lutheran church
he was recognized by a resident of Everett
as a student" that had been compelled to
leave the institution to escape arrest on a
a charge of the grossest libertinism. Sail-

ing under such colors, he had but little
trouble in selling his grape cuttings at two
dollars on delivery, or fifty cents cash and- - ,
v ' ueintij, ona.iuv..j i"""- -'
at one tioiiar iht uozen ou uciiveij., vi
... .,r..n4..-4;,- jt ..m q ami firW ppnta nn' "'"'J "
delivery. The Pre, from the columns
of which the above facts are gleaned, de-

scribes Kaufman as being aljout 23 years of
are, 5 feet 3 or 6 inches tall, heavy build,
short neck, dark curly hair and beard on

his chin, amall piercing eyes, dark com-

plexion with blotches or pimples Jon side
of Cice and neck, and is an easy fluent
speaker, with a slight German tinge in
his enunciation. He" may try something
else and people should be on the lookout
for him.

The locust plague has become so bad in
Minnesota that Gov. Davis, of that State,
has requested aid from the General Govern-
ment. He says the pests have destroyed
every green thing in some sections of the
St a'e, and left the country for miles per-
fectly litre. Many thousands are suffering
for want of food. "lie adds that the State
of Minnesota is entitled to $d,100 for two
years' appropriation for arms, and desires
this sum to be turned over to him to be
expended for food. It is sorrowful under the
circumstamces to be informed that secreta-
ry Belknap, has decided a3 follows :

"There appears to be no authority of law
far diverting an appropriation from its
proper use, even in cases of emergency."
Relief of tome sort to mitigate their mise-

ry should be devised at once.

DIED.
HOLBROOK. Oa May the 15th, at

Onawa, Monona Co., Iowa, Mrs. II. L.
HolbnK'k. ajed 70 years.

COMF.KSfcT MABKKT

Corrected weekly by A. J. Casuusk A Co.

Apples, tlrte.l, t Se

Applcbutter. )t gal......
Butter. V & ' ic
Buckwheat. V btuhel... Si oo

Beeswax, V A 30e
Bacon, shoulders, 8c

" siefes, " ... Sc
" haa.s. " ... lie

Corn. V bushel tw
Corn meal 3c
Calf skins. )i L i as
C lover Seed small 7 00
Clover Seed large 7 40
Kuirs. V clai lie
Fi.ur. V 10

FlaiseM t ba., i 1.).. 1 SO

Lard. f a - 12'
Leather, red Me, f M34e

npier 7ue
" kip, " ... sue

Oats, ?ou soe
Potatoes. f bu SOe

Peaches, dried, fl ft 12'c
Rye V b Si 00

ft 9 "Je

Sail, No. t, ? bbl ..A3 00 to 3 IS
' V fc 1 2S- Aihtoa. - 00

Ss-a- r, yelii.w f ft 10ll2c
white lilie

Tafl-i- ft nc
Wool, ? ft . oa5oc

TJiirfT Years' Experience of
anoldAnrse.

Hn. M lndlew- - Kootblntr Sjrup Is
the prescription of oneof the ben Female Physi-
cians ami Nurses in the United States. an4 has
lcn used for thirty years with never faillnir safe-t- r

and succeM by milil.msot mothers and children,
trm the feeble hifant of one week old to the adulL
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic regulate, the bowels, and gives rest, health
an l comlort to mother and child. We believe it
li.llh. litat .nil nrvt TImAilT in !H Worlil
in ailcssos of DYSEN TERY ami DIAKHBcKA j

IN CHILDREN, whether it arises rroin icethinj
or frvim anr other cause. Fll directions tor luing
will accoui'any cauh bottle. None Genuine un-k-

the e oXCLKTIS A PEKKINSls
cn tiie ou:ilo wrapper. Sold by ail Medicine
Dealers. inlj

Crtitanr Llntmeat.
There Is no pain wvleh the

Centaur Liniments will not re-

lieve, oo swelling they will not
subdae, and no lzocness which
they will not cure. TU Is

strong Upguage, bat it U true.
te--i- T":f hi w rmtivMl mope eiire
tDTrinx r.r,hrnmtin nenra' lock.

; ,..,.. v.i. Mv.i t,.-- . i.i.
1 ai::.rheum. eaMche. Ac upon the human

anJ of strains, spavin, galls, A- c- upon aa--

lm&ls In one year than have all other pretended
remedies since the world began. They are conn ter--
, - . .T. : ... : ifA .I ... .1..UT1LA11L, an Ul Bmuujt pun itutiv,. j

throw away their crutches, the Uine walk, polsoo- -

osu kites are hamiless, and the wcc&Jed
are healed without a scar. IlL'K htiib. The
recipe is pabllshed wni bti'tlel They sell
a; no s;a ec Leiote sold, and tbey StUt- -

eause it doeijst what they prettaJ W Those

Vho sow tuJer froiq ftjeuiaitisia, pain or swelling
deserve t; t.Hrr if they will not use Centaur Lin-

iment. More than L000 ecrtlncates of remarkable
cures, including froscn Umt, chronic rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, Ac, tare been received. We
will (ead a circular containing certificates, tb

' to any eoc reor-ii- . "...C7T7 "n? iw :, t a,i- -t u
worUi cae h- -- d 'rotSTtVicedor j

- Tt
sticV owners-it- wi Uansenu are worth year alt en1

- Ko family sbonld be without them." "White
wrapper fcr family ase YeUow' wrapper for a- -

ImaU. Sold by all' Druggists. tVs jej tiuf;'
large bottlesyn oo. J. 3. T. uu,E A CO., S3 BroasJ- -

ew y, ;a '.- -T

iL.,.j ;..rv .
'

Castokia Is aiore thaa a lu'Dstitcte for Casta
oa, It is tbeon!yr article in exie!ew!rch.
u eertaia to assimilate the food, regu'u U byw j
cu, cure wind-coli- c and produce nataral sleep. It
contain neither mineral morpliie or alcohol,

and is pleasant to take, children aeed.aot cry

and mothers may rest. aprftz

Wky Will Ya
HOUSEHOLD Suffer T

To all persona of
faring (turn Kheuma
rlm. Neuralgia
Cramps In th limbPANACEA nr Stomach, Bilious
I Julie. Tain in h
brick, bowels Tsilf.

;WO WOUld My. TH
1 1. CP r.m ILD V A ctA

an I Family Lll-jMKK- T

Is of all others
tha rcmcily you want

Itor internal and ex
Iternal ue. U ha S
enred tbs abov com-
plaint in thousands
of eases. Tners is no
mistake about it. Try

uraEffl. It. Sold by all lrog-Iglst-

feblS

Children often look PaleQand
Sick

from no otber eaose than baring worms In the
stomach.

BKOWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perloctty WHITE, and tree from all color-
ing or other injurious ingredients usually used

worm prepn rations.
CL KTIS A BROWN, Proprietors,

No. as Fulton Street, New York.
Sold by D ntnvUlt cad Ckemutt, and Dtlrr$ i a
Mtdictnei at X wsstv-Fiv- s CUTS A Box. Jly9

New Advertisements.

"PVH. WM. COLLINS will continuJ the ractice of Dentistry, and warrant all
las work to be satisfactory or no chanre. Thank- -

nil for pa.t favors, he hopes his frtenls and the
public will continue their patronage. Office above
A. J. Casobeer A Oo.s Slur, Somerset, Fa.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICEA
LtaUJ of John W. Dowlin, late of Confluence

borough, deceased.
Letters of administration on the abore estate

bavins; been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those baring claims against It,
to present them duly authenticated for settlement,
at tha House ot Daniel C'ams in said borough on
Saturday, August 1S, Ii4.

ANDREW BO WL1X,
july 22. . Administrator.

'
TORMAL SCHOOL.

"a nnrmal will he oDened Auzust 10th at
X Kri&ils to continue elirht weeks. Iostruc- -

ti.m will be itivcn in ail the branches usually
taught In eur public schools. Those desiring to
teaeh will find this school in every respect sultea
to their wants. Tuition for the term 4 to .

julya 11. U. ULCKMAX.

.1,11 ,T.imc.Jnil'inmv", jKU, township School District for the year end
ing jun'j l, is..

RECEIPTS.

From State appropriation ir9 00

Halance on hand Irom last year M 67

I'mi, illi.ti.r lrwlnjinir lAXes from lust
yer 131 T5

Frum all other sources "

1HS6 17

EXPENDITURES.

PaiJ for rent and repairs 11" 01
" teaebers wages 9 00
" luel andcontinirencies 3
" fees of collector and treasurer.. 7 40
" salarrof Secretary 14 00

Pn i.l tn T'nliiA bur. aut of Slate ADBroDri--
ation 83 M

S13a 79

Cash on hand, MS 38
SAMLELMINDLK,

julya Secretary.

QOMERSET COUNTY NOR
ilMAL SCHOOLS.

1 he Nomml Schuols for the fall term of 1S74,
will commence on Monday, A utrust 3d, and con-
tinue in session nine weeks, closing with the an-
nual meeting of the County Teachers' Convention
the lotnweek.

The following teachers have charge of the dtt
ferent schools:

Stovstown Fred Grot
Berlin J.B. Whipkey.
Meyersdalti J. S. Wagner.
Salisbury J. D. Mecse.
New Centreville D. W.W111.
Vrsina S. U. Trent.
Petersliurh B. H. Vanhoru.
Somerset J. L Pugh.
Competent assistant teachers will be employed.

Special attention giren to all the branches usual-
ly Uiuicht in our public schools. Instruction in
others will also be given whercclassescan be form-
ed. Thse desiring to tea-- shouM avail them-
selves of the opportunities ottered by these schools.
We have rexson to believe that directors will be
more artful In the selection of teachers than
heretofore, and that scholarship will be the chief
te st. All should be present at the opening of the
session If possible. Crood boarding can be had at
reasonable rates. Those who wish us to secure
boarding for them or who wish further Informa-
tion should ad!ress 1 iio principals of the schools.
Taition irom ft to ffi. No deduciiun for partial
term.

D. W. WILL,
JulyS County SupL

WASTED. We will trlre eneriretle men
and women

Business that'wlll IPay
from 4 to S per day; can be pursued In your own
neighborhood, and is strictly honorable. Particu
lars tree, or samples worth several dollars that
will enable you to go to work at once, will be sent
on receipt or fifty cents. Address J. LATHAM
A CO., JSrl Washington street, Boston, Mas.,

julyli

4 SCH( OL for the special preparation or thosej. who wish to teach. I do hereby respectfully
intorm the publie that I will open a school whose
principal peculiarity is of the above desiam. Also
to .Id and assist those who desire to obtain an ed-
ucation, which will be of practical otility to tbem
in all the various stations of life, Auirust 3d, T4,
at the John Ober School House, situated about 3'4
miles from Stoystown, tn Quemahonlog township,
Somerset county. Pa. Tuition for the entire ses-
sion of ten weeks from 3 to f4, according to grade
of scholarship. Students can enter at any time
during the session, but nc deduction will be mad e
in the tuition for the part of the session which
may hare parsed, unless it has been half. Abun-
dant accommodations for the boarding of students
can be obtained In private families residing close
by the location of toe school at the rate of tper
week. J. W.WEAKLAXD.

julyli Tcache, r

Paralysis Can be Cured.
We have made this a specialty, and by means of

the "Jr)ualtxer ' we have never tailed is any In-

stance to produce a change In the most extreme
citse that nas ever presented itself fur treatment.
We treat Chronic Diseases In it worst form

Drs. WAUtJAMAN A BLYHOLD
EK. 306 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa. Send for
Scientific Health Journal, it describes this new
and wonderiul cure, and what It has done. Offlce
hours 9 a. m. to i p. m. July IS

A ,rol-- o or,r AT These Oil Cfcro--

monnteal complete for framing on receipt of Wets.
Two new chromos, SMILES AND TEAKS, same
price. A beautiful BOVClCET OF FLOWERS
for 36 cents, or two different subjects tor 60 cents.
For those in need of busincs we have the bright-
est and best selling Chromos In the market. If
you would procure an independence send tS 00 for
a portfolio and a stork of Chromos, and commence
work at once. Particulars free; or illustrated cir-
cular on receipt of three cent stamp. Address
Boston Frame and Chromo Co 3r2 Washington
St., Boston, Mass. juljlS

ULE TO ACCEPT or REFUSE.R
To William Wolfhope and John Maybush.

Y ou are hereby notified to appear at ao Orph.
mi' lurt to be held at Somerset on Moo-la- the
2tth day of August next, to accept or relate to
lake the real estate ol Henry H-- WolMiope, de-

ceased, at the appraised valuatkie, or show cause
why the same should not be sold.

OLIYEK KNEPPER.
Julyli Sheriff.

JLE TO ACCEPT or REFUSE.

lu Nartnan H. Sullivan, Ellas A. Tallinn. Na-
thaniel W. Sullivan. Oeorge R. Sullivan, rtsid-ini- r

In Pittsbnrs;h, i'., Minerva F., intermar-
ried with Chester DeRey, Nancy A. Sullivan,
residing in Montgomery county. Iowa.
You are hereby notified to appear atanOipb-an- s'

Court to be held at Somerset on Monday, the
24th day of August next, to acceptor refuse to take
the real estate of Philip Sullivan, deceased, at the
appraised valuation, or show cause why the same
snuuld not be suld.

OLIVER KNEPPER,
julyli " SherT,f,

IN OTICE
The uadcrjiiraed hereby Ktves notice to all per

sons Uvlebted to the firm of Cull Ids A BUls tor den-U-l
work, that although the partnership Udlssolv-ei- ,
he does But desire any payments te be made to

Dr. Collins until a settlement ia made either by
the parties or by the Inierventlon of the Court.

JOHN BILLS,
JuljlS Dentist.

MES L. PUGH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Somerset, Pa. Of&ce, KaifeiovtB. Block, up stairs.
Entrance Main C ross Kt. Collections njade,

settled, title, exauitoad, and ail legal busi-
ness attended to wth jrooptic and SJeUty.

julyli

JkTOTICE.
Ihe heretofore existing between

W. Collins and J. Bills, a. dentists, has. been dis- -

toiveu. ami tne oooxs, ana unsettiea account, are
in the hand of the undersigned for settlement.
AU persons Indebted to tbe late arm are requested
to make settlement and payment. The bus'rsss;
of dentistry In all Its branches will he eocrtcued;
by the undersigned at his cft.ee, trarra. Ike Hure of
A.J. csiscDeer St til , !treTTet la.. ---'- Jr.)LLrS3.

OUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
I kkalestate.

"yurs-uan-t to a order of the Orpliaas Court of
Snmeraet county, Pa will be Kul at public axle,
on the prcmista, . . . lij: i v, in
taddeoaiay,' '

On Saturday, August Sfi,
the following decr'Nod re estate, ate the pson.
erty of Daniel M Vice,' dWaeed. to w.-l-: A valu-
able ft"n IJuata in CjaemahotiXjf township,
S.Vji.ieTT5y la'n.1. of Jajti A. tshader. Samuel
SwAnk, Oeurge Mctor Aixl otbera. eontalnicg 124
acres ad )i Bercbea. The lraproveeaeats are a
two seory dwelling house, large Uu a, orchard and
rood water.

TERMS. Ten per cent to be ipe'J V;tproperty Is knocked down; th Of one;
third of price paid tn seaaLatloa el aWii ens
half of t'e-- e Kf?4f, ki.er payBBeetef debta,
to rcia 5af ea the prapeKy.tbe iotereet tbere-j- f

C he pavi te the widow annually during her
life, and at her death the principal to he paid: tbe
remainder to tie paid In twe equal annual pay-
ment.. SaletooomnienceBtlle'e'oeia. ia.- JACVjl A. SHAFFER,
jalyli . Administrator.

wed 25 orals tor the new
eU adnKiDw eigareue

SMOKERS and cigar holder. S for k
eta. K. K. Roberts A Oo.
ITS Broadway, N. Y. C

jaxtlt

Xew AJcfrli.n'minl.i

THE IfHTZ

Grand Square Piano.

Much has been said ami written upon the above
and it cannot be diluted that the Piano.

SdlrianssoU by Prof. Euward U Ms. of I 'hi
are the first Id the market. Read the fol

towing, which we have clipped from a Urcemiburg

paper.

FIRST GLASS

Pianos & Organs,
AT

Wholesale Prices.
BV

Prof. Edward Hetz.

rilllxADELrHIA.

n.v. . t ,.' r Tnne h . one of the lea-lin-

llie - n i,-
- .i.i.. pUblUll- -newspapers ol tneotaie"' the eitorhiu ofnn.lpr -ed ia Philadelphia.

published the ioltowlng extract of a pri-at- e

letter, dated Vienna, May M. ls.S:
, v." i ,i...i... ...1 also met Abbe i.isit, iim rami.

and eomiioser. Ho looks now very om, ...
u I .la.nl fofthA stltSIW

family cares may aceou.n
of bis hair. He always toon, ana yet
Interest in our musi.-a- i air?, ua
particularly well pleased about '.'Lui!i..,lnr. Frolesnor
delphia. The pianoe, exhibited by the latter are

. ... ...a k.if m.w eiHere.1. v e may
witul'Ut. . . . qatswiu i.i.ct"i ronslders" the ulanoe ol
liotx by far the host in market, an l so do most of

Arflag asThese line, are. they are not

""J!"? SiZ-LlsZTtwithou- t

question the hrrt performer on the piano now liv-ili-

of the in-

struments
who acknowledges the superiority

of Pivf. Hell.
number of a realWe have seen a

collection of autographs of the most celebrated
pianists, who admit without that

PROF. EDWARD IIETZ'S

PIANO
is by far the best now offered. Among the number
or valuable autotrraph. In posse.wiou of Iroiesw.r
Hetx, we see the lotlowlng ceiebratod names:

Pnf. Topler. Laeimer, Mutlesse., R'jird
Wagner, Dr. Brendel, Henog. Kidlel.
C Stor, Lassen, trottrthain. and a long nt ol

others of the same rnk t.H numerous to mention.
But It Is not .uly Eurxle. it is tins country, and

especially the State ot Pennsylvania, we wish to
siiakof. The extendve use and intrc-iuetl- or

tue piano, which naturally produced a srreat com-

petition and rivalry among manufacturers, and
conseiiucntly a real deiuue. of second class Instru-

ments, sola un.er the nwl pretentious names, and
txxid led all over the country by lcnorant icnts,
without the slightest responsibility or knowledge

of music or its instruments. The practical culti-

vation of the art of tunes on the ortfan or piano,
being one of the greatest importance in the line ol
education. Prol. Edward lieu took pains to be-

come a master on both instruments, and without
regard to time and cost, acquired the lnstructor-stii- p

of the most celebrated master, t nincis Lisjt,
who is. and has alwavs been proud ol his scholar.

What our neighbors say ani thii.k alut ll.e

Yoawill learn from the following authentic tes
timonials, of which or.ginals, and a goou ueai oi
other Interesting cominunicalions may be seen ia
the ALBUM OF AL'TOCiKAPHS. in possession ol
the Professor, and open todnspection foreveryl vdy.

KLLTIk'H'lTK. v....

Fuom Da. Colkmas.
Latrobe, Pa June ll'.h. liTX

This is to certify, that 1 have had one of ppf.
ut'. "Oranii I'lanoa." for about one and a half
years, and it has proved an excellent lnsirument.
All who have examined it, have spoken iu terms of
praise of its menu, both la luue aim naisii. ue
workmanship Is excellent, and Hie u ne ia ail that
can be dusireu. ui i uae j ir.i-- n u '
1;: 6 these instruments to the pubii--- .

- v.C.Cui.EAS.

Fnosi I. D. Por.KS.

Latrobe, Pa.. April Sill, lb71
Til. MnimrMlv. tloiL I tlUIT h.l.-e- 'i Irom Prof.

Fi-.r.- l Hetx. otie of bis "Grand Square Planes,"'
four months ago, and it has (riven entire sstiiiij-tloo- ,

and has been tried by students Irom College,
and they prefer ll toaey they have practiced on. 1

would recommend hie instrument to all parties
wishing good instruments.

X, A, rutin.
FROXt Wit. SltOWALTEC

Latbobb, May 1 ith. 1ST3.

I ccrtyfy, thateighteen monthsago, I purchased
one or Prof-- Edward Hell's --Cirau i Spuare Pi-

anos," and ll has given entire satisfaction in every
way. and 1 would recommend his piano to ail those
desiring to purchase.

Wm. Suowaitkb.

Fcom Da. Fxjccrscs.

Latrobx, Pa April S:h. 1ST3.

This !s to ccrtily that I purchaswl of Prof. Ed-

ward Hets. one or his "Grand Square Pianos,"'
some six months since. It has been examined awl
tried by competent judges, and all pronounce it a
very fine instrument. We like It very much, and
think Its tune unsurpassed, and cheerfully recom-
mend bis piano to all wishing (rood instruments.

E. FEKGI SON.

vaoM db. ECiiir.

Nxw Alexandria, Pa.
To all whom It may concern, be It known that I
have one of Prof. Hetx's --tiraad Square Pianos,"
which has been examined by competent judges,
and pronounced No. 1 in tune and buisb. and that
it will compare favorably with the best in the mar-
ket. Parties wishing a good Piano, may save
money and disappointment by purchasing frtm
Prof. Hetx.

TS.WJ VI. Ctvtt'iZ.

Nw Alexasdbia. April 34. 1S73.

I have purchased a Srsi class Piano of Prof.
Hetx, and ttnd that Itsrives perfect satisfaction in
ail respect, and believe 11 ia second to none in the
State. Persons wishing to rurvhase a first class
instrument sbonld irive the Professor's Piano an
examination befi re purchasing e!ewhre.

WM. GEORGE.

For farther reference apply toMaj. David Mech-

lins;. John McClelland, James M. Sliell fs. New
Alexandria. Pa.

James Ivinon. Salisbury. Pa.
George Tingling, Latroiie, Pa.

HETZ sella only FIRST CLASS

iJiTSXSTJjVCEjSFTa,
and always direct from the factory, and sets np
and tunes the Instruments himself, and has no
.ents, but trusts Y

Pianos & Organs
TO RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.

All orders for instruments sn l letters should be
addressed.

Prof. EDWARD HETZ,

421 Vine Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The PrufcsAoT Intends pnt.lishmg fu.i time to
time the eertincales he receives lo.m his cusf

In addnam to the above, the toUowlcg are f
note:

root. . g-- SALXEM.

Baltimore, July . 1CA
ILaviLg aeea an-- heard the Graud Square Pi-

ano, manufacture.i by Hale A Co., of New York,
tot Proteseor Hell, with his own latest Improve-

ment, I can fuiiy recommend them to any ami all
wishing a first class instrument. For durability
and sweetness ef toi.e they cannot be excelled.

J. E. SALTZEii.

rOJ LOC1S E. EVAS.

BETtKBt. Pa., Hart h A lTi f

u..l. h,n lit ul fnf K.l II tl of Pb:U.iul.
phia, one of his tlrand S.)uare Piaui. ta.
and containing the Pr.feiw.t ion latest improve,
meets, it give. tne. Biich pleasure to certify that
said Instrument is superior to aay other in every
rexpeat, aaoptnion staured by the most oompelent
coaoxrlsseurs. Any person wishpjg to purchase a
trst elnss piano should aot fail to examine those of
Prof, UtU before S jm elsewhrr?

LOl. iS N. FY AN.

FEOH 1. W. XtCCOV. j

FAiExtonrr. W. Va . June , ITi.
Having purchased of Professor Hetx. ol P'j'.ta-delphl- a.

one Orand Sqaare Piano. "V, u'Um.
by P. Keie A Co- -, of Ne York, for the

FroC with hi. own latejf improvement thereto,
it give, me great pleasure to certify that said in-

strument is vey itperiur tn tcae and volume, ani
ea.v of cianit'-lio-n to anv I have ever seen, and
the tome1 opinion ha. been expressed by all who
h!e either played upi or heard it p1ayel. Any
uenun wishing topurcoase a first class instrument

ould du well u examme thoe manufactured lor
i. iv,,f lirfi'e Ua.kiEg elsewhere.

J. W.

Aov pemn desiring to pure ha "e tithes a Srt
elas. 'Piano or Organ may apply to ys. lirubaker,
oe of the moat eocapeert w m; ical uiges. or ad-

dress me at No. a 'lnenrtet. Palladelphla
The ioUowlsg- - asil peseuoe will be glad to tes-

tify also te tte sapertenty ol my instnun-n-u and
we miormauou ae may urr.ici. --n. a.

aanser, Sosaerset; Od. E. D. l uuy, I rsma, Ssoea--
i 1 . An.k.iw I t r ('Aiiflui-iwv- . Suuierwrt;, . .' t. . , . i rt . i,.k

z'sZZ-iZn- z use? i

oe

order forwr.jea V see oe pomoai j
attended la. Pirties ilewicg to have a piano oo

ws'extra charge kt having the lostrumerJ
parlor, or removed in ease ,'-- n

ruoieat U sot taken, which latter, h'Kt has
never oecarred vet. I offer none ti t very best
instrument, few sale ar-- d ruTaat them lor. and 1 j

My terrcj a reinable aod as t
have tviiX wWch Very tew aeaierscan boesl of.

a'practlcal Piano and Organ buildermy',
ftlghot natural that 1 east one' advantages wti ,

entering into furtner details a to '.he ouaimea of... b,r.a.ntg. I resictfay aoiicttlhe res!ers'
pa'tienre to oercse tae SsregHng eerti Scales aad j

aiso call attettioo to cards puoiished in the Sons-- j

eteet Herald and Dem-Jcr- ei oi jmy s. Commend- - i

leg mysell to the putme ia general, bat especially '

ie sover. of 1 .ecnoe
Respect fairv, !prof. Edward hetz.

JulvS Vine St., Philadelphia.

New Advertisements.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAIN

AT
Tlio INTcav s.

Gr. R. PARKER,
Render

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notioi-Eibbons- ,

Embroidery, Laces, &c.
Would be pleased to have his Friends and Patrons call and
amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Src Room
Main Street, opposite the "Unmet House" Somerset
aprtli.

JOHN F. BLYMYEK,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paint
OILXjS, &c, &o.

AUV lOIIVtl lUpj 13 (ft l.Jk V S A y i j 41a . v mi '. u n. ! O

Planes, Saws, llatclets, Hammers, Chisel.--- , P'ane Iron dzes, kc, RU
smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddl j

Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Ruckles, Rings, Hits and To
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors,
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. IV lj
Lead, Colored Taints for inside nnd outside paintiag, Paints in oil, all cob 5

Varni.sh, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, AValnut Sta t

ic. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to anv shape. The best I

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and cornpri
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y and Cross Cut Saws,
Saw i lies of the best quality. I orcclain-Iinc- d Kettles. Handles of all kin jj

siiovj:i, forks, simdi-ls- , rakj:
Mattocks, Grub IIocs, Picks, Scythes, Sneath3, Sledges, Mason Ilammt
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolt3 of all sizes. Loook; i
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, Baskt j

Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Trir j

Mop Sticks Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, C ?

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe. Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, C
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everythi j
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, A f

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I d

exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. V

sons who are btiild'n.ar, or any one in need of anything ia my line, will fi j

it to their advantage to give me a call. I .will always give a reasona!
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronsj j

and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

April S 74,

1 1 mini
SOLE AGIST FOR THE SUPIIUOR

"LIGHTS" PIANOS!
"JEWETT& GOODMAN" OBGAHS

118 SMITHITELD STREET, PittsburgH, Pa.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

HENRY TJllLING & CO.

Merchant Tailors and Fine Clothiers

Howard Block. lt)l Smitlilield Street,

May, 13.

THE GREAT PRIZES
OF THE

Fourth Gift Concert
OF THE

Mictj Fiulic lilrary
WERE DBAW3I AS FOLLOWS:

The first priie of :87,JoO, the eapltai prize, by
clubs In Memphis. Tetin.

The seonl gift, trs.otsj, paid to State Bank.
Ma-list- M'L, J. H. Wakf held and A. L Sims,
of Trenton. Ky.. H. H. Bollinger. Pembroke. Ky.,
P. W. l(m.ncr. Lo Aiigl'. Cal., W. G. Byertv.
Portsmouth, O., Flint a Chamlierlin. Waco. Tex.,
and others, the tickets hurwg been sold in eou- -

iwins
The Farmers' National Bank, of Richmond,

Ky, drew the half of the thirl priie, AiiT.SoO.

Wm. H f Mites. Vleksbunr, Miss., J. M. Cope-lan-

Franklin. Ky.. Armsirors; a Sawyer. Grans-bur-

Ind.. each one tenth. The remainder was
hel l in club.

The first priie of the third drawing was all In
one ticket, awl owned by L II. Keith, Ej.,
Kingston, Mass., to whom was paid 41'xtyw in
cash.

THE Wffl GIFT CONCEBT.

... .... ., ..
wnlen IS plileiy me i"i wui..i.
given under this charter, will come olf in Publie
Library Hail, at Louisville, Ky.

Friday, July 31, '74.
$2, 500,000

divided Into twenty thousand gifts, be, dis-

tributed among the ticket bolder

LIST OF kslFTS.

One Orand Caih slft Al.0
Oneirra?l Cah fxlft Iod.ksj
din Jrand Cash Cnft 7'..'M
hMMsrandCashOirt .'

One Oraml Cash Ciift .t

An.1 19.W4 gills, ranging in valee from J0,wai to
A-- J.

Grand touL 30,000 Oifta, all cash iiMO.OOO

PRICE OF TICKETS.
WKfe Tleketf
Halve. Si '
Tenths, or u--b kiupoo '
11 Whole Tickets lor

For tw kets and information apply to
TH'S. F-- BKA.MLETTE. Agent.Pui.lle Lit n-rv- ,

Kv.. Publie IJbmry Building. I.uisviile. Ky.
r. 1 HOS. 1L HAYS A CO., Sow Brjadway. Vw

York. iui.v,

lust Received from New York

A BEAUTIFUL

Grand Square Piano,
" Octave, (Grst class,)

HjAk up erra for PUOF. EDWARD HETZ, ty
P. HALE, and now on exhibition at the

Scaer:stHous3, S
ALSO, A FINR

O E G A
With Nine Stops.

'rte PL has supplied with Prof. K-t- x'

valuable improvements. Importing a sweetness
ami volume m sound not surpassed by other

.
eIn-e- r of muic, Axt,iie ii
Dealers are heartily invited tt eoW5 exaoiuie
said instruments.

TEEMS BSASOlfABLE.
will be limHel !As my stay h Somerset

aslKirtuice tl- - tailing to see soe ami who are
u.,r-'t- . t esait!ng me f a!oress me thus:

tDWAEI, UETZ.
21 street, philadeipt.U,

A DMINISTRATORS.' NOTICE.
EstVteof Hannah MeveT, late ef Brothersvailey

lo'cwAJ'rp' decease!.
i OB the armve esnn-- e na-j-

.

m tea trfod to tne undersigned by the pr-- f

not ice u hereby givesi U
3l . -.i . it to make immediate navroeet. and the
hiviT; sj- -. u -- ui n- - w th.

ie- -.

-
jETTLEM ENT of the supervisor cf lr!sse r

township f theyear ls7s.
So lorn Deal Dr. to am. t U dutsWe. . . .16J A3

By work - T
Hy eaUry sad ealtA - ' -
y .s.rai4i. S 1 i2T3
w Dr. to ami of duplicate andrVw :. 3W

Bv 1T 41

alary. .. 4.1 (W' ,

...4 ii--3:i n'
VM. ZTTALL.

Attest : ADAM C LEPLET.
Joe. F. BiTTjra. JON. HENSEL.

snhip Clerk. AUflit.irs.
uhS

duwc Somerset Co.; Jerry UsV. , lerngcM. at the late res!f-c-e saw ueeea-S-sm- erl

Co.; Rev. W. U. LUjf, CvaCueace, j , Saturday. A"',, LANDLS.
Somerset Co. i im,. j.ruir.

Any win

veara. easy,

musie,

til

v

C

was

been

Vine

work

,

AVtr Aictrlitementt.

tore ot"

!

JOHN F. BLYMYER. i

Agents wanted in every County,

PITTSBTJEGH,PA.
"XHE BEST1--"

S. Hamilton & CO.'!

MUSIC HOUSE.

The oury house havlag more Utaa oa strictly Cr
:.a"i instruaieat.

to sret a good mstraKent. tieitusc we keep noebei
shoiidy icirals. We are manula.-ture- r eii'liui-

ssiesaieaod retail general azents fur the oei

lWeyftteOriap,
Tajlor at-- Farley Oleate,
SlDimonn Jk Clench C'oniblui

lion OnraoR,
OU THE UXKIVALED

Io ker ct llarnei Planot,
IJradbnrj Planou
Ilallct, UaTlst & o.s Tiano
Ilradfortl A Co.m Parlor Genu

We make any nt thw clefa'e') insf mmeuts i

LOW PRICES F')K CASH, U
EASY M(i?ITHLT PAYMENTS

li l, reliable agent, wantcl In every count
and town. Also to the trade at wtiolesale,
guarantee less than Eastern prices.

Give as a call, urwnu foreir-u- to
S. HAMILTON A CO..

yen ll Fifth Avenue, pluaberf a, Fa.

"J ee!pts and upeixlltnre. of Je. r Townsh
1 v seiiuol tiisrn lor Um year enlinir Jane is

ju:zi its.
Fn-- State a;fK' ii,ria:i n 3C1

Hlaiv--e on hand Inim last year i V

Fnuri-rtur- . taxes of all kinds Kli
Ffm all other sourc.-s- , as aaiesof
r ioolA, Ac. 3 e

SC7T7 t
EIT'ESDITTRAJI.

For renting, repairing, Ac f 31 4

For teaebers wg- - . :

fuel anderm'iiLgend . im i

ters of ei.l lector and treasurer. so ek salary of e.Tetry..... Mi

931 1
Cash on ksB-- i

JR.. JN'U. KINK.
iresiii-j- . Secretary.

CUTOR'S NOTICE.EXE
LrtAte or Dani.1 J. Ute of Somenrt tj

deea.ed.
lettere on the above etate hav

ing jrDtel 'o tlie undersigned by the pn.:
,r aytis".', fKiti'e is hereby grven to Ifsiss fi,
ije.!e-- l w U louiake imsnetihile payment. aal tlx
hating eiaims agiinst it will rrnl thni to th

at iheorti--e of Henry F. d, h
hriu'h en Saturday t.ie lith eay

.gnst 1ST A
nr.i. r. ijchtt,
KM AM'KLJ M K YFKt
WILLIAM H. MILLER

Administrators

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
il4 pptal" wiU be rivl st the Ce- -

missH)r' ortl'. S'ltfterwt, up to the Ith day e ,

Jolr for the be!ldsni(ef a vault hi the b'wa aa
f- the use A M 1'rJSnioocary . and and Reeved
er". eea SpeeiSewtl". emu be even ai aa
time at the otb--- whew eaDel s.

By enier of the rtpl.
JACOB NEFF.

Jaljl Clerk. ;

I'MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
2
ttate of John U. Picking, Ute of Jeoner twp

deceased.
letter teatamentarv ou the above eaiat

havlnc been granted to the undersign.!, mritrm u
kerebv given tothoae ltiet.tt to tlto sAe :
ilate oavment. al to--" haTing eiainM "'" "
at the resHeme of Ihe Kl mialstralor, la sahl t..

AdnaSratoT.fyl

-- AVPITORS NOTICE.
w. rfol atinolat.!

ailtof snake d'stnbat "f the la.i. la

10 jC . C. COLBOL. t
AaOis- -


